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Sum111ary 
-· · Yf~e Southern California S~ismographic Network (SCSN) is jointly operated by the Pas-adena 
· Offic~:·~f:the . u:.s: ·Geological Survey ·and the. Seismologicai Laboratory of the Califbrnia Institute 
. ;:·~ ~ ··;·~ ~ :. . . . . . . . ; . 
·ofT~pJ~·n9Iogy. The SCSN has Z~4 remote shes (with 343 components) and gathers data from local, 
:·:,...: ·· ·-~ · 4l . ~ . . - . .. 
r~gt~hal;anu lelesei.smic earthquakes. These data are used for earthquake h,azards reduction as well 
:. ; • :c.'. }": • . ·.: J • • ' • ~ ""!. : f 
. as fqfbasic· scie'Dtific research. Jhe eru:thquake ha~ards :reduction effort has become more important 
. as moderate-siz¢d e_arthquakes continue to occ~r within densely populated ~areas in southern 
. . . . ~ . . . ., . . . . ' ·- . -
. ~alifqtnia. Although the USGS'qperates most of the remote stations in the SCSN, Caltech operates 
· ._-_ ~: ··;24 :~hod~period telemetered st~tipris and 15 Vt?ry broad-liand TERRAscope stations. In 1994-1995 
. ,. . . . .. . ' .~. . ": . . .,. ' . i t. . 
· ·,we .pl~it:tQ install-four nwre TERRA~cOPrtf stations. Caltech also maintains drum .recorders and other 
. . . / . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . 
._equipment at the central site located ·in the .Seisinologic;;al Labo~atory, at Caltech. 
, The southern ·California. earthquak~ c~tal~g is prepared by Calt~cb data analysts under the 
.,. ·. ~upervi$i~n of Dr. Kate Hutton .. M.ofe than 1.0,000 earthquakes were e_nie·red. into the catalog every 
. . . ,. . . . .. . ... . _, ·. . .'} . . . ·. ' . . . . 
.year from 1980-1'991. Since 1992 an average of 30,000 events· per year·have been entered into the 
catalog:1 Approximately 3.~.5.0 Mbytt:s of phase data ~md 3~50 'Gbytes of seismograms are 
archived every_ year. In ad(iition, USGS personnel 'J)a'rtidpate in . the data analysis, software 
rriaintenarice, :hardware inaifitena'nce, and other:tasks necessary to, complet~·the catalog. 
Near real-time reporting ·to _USGS in Reston, FEMA, and the Governor~s Office of Emergency 
. . 




The Data Center of the Southern Californ-ia Earthquake Center (SCEC_DC). The SCEC_DC 
that is l~cated in the Seismological Laboratory at Caltech was establisheu ,o facilitate access and 
distribution of earth science data relevant to earthquake hazards reduction efforts in southern 
California. ·This dat$l center has significantly increased the use of the data from SCSN for scientific 
, research. The mass-!)tore system, which ·became operational on 1 ~ctober l991, provides on-line 
storage for more than 600 :dby.tes of d~ta that are all available via Internet. Jointly the SCSN and 
· . . . . . . · .. f ! . '• · .. 
SCEC_J~C mah1tain a dat;i .b.~se that indudes 1) earthquake catalog (1932....,present), 2) phase data 
. ·... . . . ·.' ~ . . 
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(1932-:-present), 3) photographic pa~r s~i.smog"tarps ·(1930-1992), and 4) digit~l s~ismograms 
(1977-presertt). . 
. . .... 
JJ.eqause of limited funding in the· past, some da(a:gaps-exist in the SCSN data base,:The SCEC 
. 'SO:. • .. • · : • • • 
· ~a.s pr()vided funds for one data analyst.to .an·atyze data.and to help close .these data gaps. The total 
'· effort}~~¢~till)ated to.be 6-8 years for·~>ne data analyst. ~is data analyst started working: when the 
. ·. Landers·. s~queitce h~ppened and has helped with backlogs of data created by the L~~ders and 
I . . . . . 
Northridge se(Juences, but not the old l>acklog. 
'SCEG-bas also funded the entry of the phase data from 1930-1960 into a digital format. These 
data ari;h~ing. processed by K. Hutton a~d are available in preliminary form via the. SCEC_DC. 
,,, . . .. 
. T~~(Mfcope. Tjlis l?roject is ·a. Calt~h initiative, funded by private foundations, to upgrade 
t)le se.lsm~gr:~ph jns.trurnentation in soutb~m Calif9rnia to IRIS afid USNSN .standards. The L.K. 
Whittier:~o\lnd.ati~n. of.~(>utn P:asadena a~(J:the ARCO FoundatiQn h~ve already donated funds to 
. ·~ . . .. ·~ . .I . ' • • . .• . 
pay :fot_~l9-~p~qn~n~nt b.road-band, 'lligh :dynJ~mic ~ita\}ge stations and two portable btoad·band 
• .. 11\ . ~. . • • • ' • • • • •• • 
PAS~.~~~ ,typs st~tiqn~~. Jn ad.ditioQ;;-th~ .lJ~GS :h~s .J~stalled two new broad-band stations in S~n 
. ~¢#)~~!9R! ... n~~ the _sa~ An~!~~_sl~ql~.~ ~ndj~~siat;~~n:on S~per~tition. Mountain. The data from the 
~rpftt;b~~~ ·$1~HonSji(e;.avail~bie':ftg~ at) .:9n~lil)e ·~-~ta ~¢~ive1at Caltech via the SCEC_DC and 
f~oin ~th~ IRISJ1i>Ms. ..~ :: . ' ., . . . <t· 
' ' ·!'~~_;· .r-,. . . ·. ! . ... :. :: .... ·.. ;_; . . . " . 0 •• • '·~ • • • • • 
~ ·. T~~seQpe ,data ftom-seytfl) statio_ps· are ·r~ce:ived real-time_.@.t the Seismo Lab and used for 
.· . . : . . . . .. . . . . - .. -... ;. ~ .. ., . ., '" . . . 
. au~g~~~~~~.gd,~~li,~!(:<J~~e~~flti~fa~,~. te.~~~g ~~4e~.T~al~time da~ ~ ~y~is r:ethods. The stations · 
i!SA...!4Wir~"MT ... ~e:ti'~nsnU.~J~9:yja:t~~].JSNS.~,s.at~ll~te .syste~ •. Qur future plans' include m~~ging the 
~. '• • I li • I ' • ,'• .,'· , ~ "'· , • ',I ,! • ' I • • " • , • ., • ' ' , - • ·•,' • • .T~_R~X'~~.p~ · ,t:fata:: ~!~~ .-,~~.;'!!~~~ .ff~m S(::S~ .Q~-,~ .J~Utirie.:b~sjs for real-tipte an~lysis and fo.r 
· -prepaiiqg;t~~ e~rt\!quaK~.~ ~~~J'~g~.. . . . · . : .' ·i . • 
.. ..;:.. r .. ·. . · · . • t • •• 
: Jlui~rt:· SCSN~ It is· 9~i~g~~) Jo~ .the ye~ 2000 tQ ~volve the SCSN. into a modem reliable 
. . . . ... t: . . . . . ; . 
eiD.thc.iHak~. mo.n•toi:ing ne~pJk' Q~pa~le of prpvj~i~g.re~-titne.inform~~ion .and on-scale high fidelity 
. . ,. . .... - ' . . .. . - .. : . . . . ,· ·. : . 
'groun~~J#~~i9n _da.t~. Tgis, ~rnbitid~s goal has:· i~ ·P,f1I1 evolved from ·our experience with the 1992 
·.:·~w 7:-i~JS~\l·~~ts .~i,ld the . 199.4 .. M.w6~7;.Nocthcldg~.e~guakes, As th~'Iocal governments~ the private 
. s~~t?r; ·~~~ tl\e .. p~~'ic ~cQ~e ~~.r~.~~ar~:o(ttie .e~~quake pro~le~.there · is an increased need for 
at~ur~te . .infonnaHon. If .reli~ble· re~i-.tinit-' earthquake informat'io~ ·is ,available, it c~n . ~ used by 
~~ri,y . ~~g~ents .Of·soc~~ty to.,pr~.tect life :~nd: Pt:~p~rty. Similarly, thends a dual need for rapid, 
a~~·~rate-:evaluation of strong ·.ground shaking~·First~ maps o(~.trong gr~und shaking are needed to 
·, ·: $u.itlt~m~;g~~cy oper~~io~s i~n)~df~tely fQll<?wing ~ majo~··eart~q9:ak~. Second, stro~g ground 
shaking ··~~ in most 'cases~.c_aqses pvet .95% of the ·earthquake damage needs to be mapped to 
.. ·' ·~ . . . . 
J: 
facilitate oUr Understanding of clarn~ge and SUbsequent improvementS-<Of b~ilding codes. 
Introduction 
. . Th~ obj~ctives of the s.i;.~~ conti~~e to ~vo~ve. wittt the high r~te of earthquake activity in 
soutJi~~.CaHfqr.oi~. The_ pr~sen.t_-~d fut\lre.~ ~je~tives of S~SN.,involve 1) providing),reliable near-
re~l~fj~:e.~~~~qb~~~ ·inf9~~~~o6 :•~ save' lifes' :~(1'-j)rattctprqperty, 2) collecting high fidelity data 
• 
· 40 
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· ; 
.... 
f •.. · 
.•· . : .. ··· ~ · ; . 
for ground motion and earthqu~e source.rese~~~, .and 3) collecting earthquake data for earthquake 
statistical; seismotectonic and tomographic research. 
Th~, stta~~gies needed to accomplish these new objectives consist of 1) new digital 
instrume~tation, 2) digilal dat~ transmis&ion, 3) new:processing,hardware and software; 4) new 
appro&Qiie~· to real~ti~e·~~tiflcation to remote. users, 5)~hanges·.irt emphasis for routine analysis_of 
dat~, .anjlr6) new rnaria~~~~J:\t structure ·.for the. net~ork. To meet these n~w objectives the next 3 
years \vllt'be a rapid tithe of.change for t~e scs~. 
The.·ilf.ea monitor~ by· the. SCSN includes: tW.o of the ten. largest cities in the United States (Los 
Angeles ~tid .Sa~ Oiego):~o(i ~~~6-st 20 mi11ion .il)4abit~n.ts. More than one hundred .earthquakes (not 
'iJ!.QlUf;l.ii)g :aftersho9Jcs) ate ."felt .. e~¢,h year .a.od :Jtn~aVetage· of .1.5 CV~nts per year are potentially 
. d~r~u~8lQ·g ~(magnitude .gr~ater.·tl.i'h :S.o)~(Fig; l)>t&~~need:.for infQimation about these earthquakes 
~- ... ~.~{great_ .. ltPptediately ~ft~r~:.mQ.~erate or l~g§, ~~bqu~ke~ i~fonnatio~ about the siz~. loc~tion and 
· ·~ama.i~~ft(},riiithe -~~~ilU~ neede~ ·to coordinaj~~·~~~cue operatiops, g_u~d~ inspector~ in the ~earch for 
: A~;.g~~·~ :~p~ 'to s~~s~r . pubii~ . ou:ri<;>~lty. · T!J,~~~q~rd . of ea(thquake .occ~rreuce in Califomja is 
'< lropoqa~t:~o, ;b1s~r.er:~.j~:g~tec~rii~f)t' 'tJJgih.~er~, a"d c~ty plam1ers. T.he>-SCSN has .maintained and 
• ': ... " •. ~·.l . • • : . . • = . ...t:("...... . • \ . ; . ·. • • • ~-- / ' . . t • • publish.e~ · a .cat.a.l~g-of .erutbquak~s abprye ·'h"•~gni~ud~3;Q _sinte 1'932 and above magnitude 2.0 since 
• :, • ~ • . , : ' •· .' ' o'' • ' • •' • 1: • • •.• · , • ' ,/ • I' •t '· t·j ' ,; ' 
1:9.80 w~t~~~q,Qsi_~:t¢o}. ~ ~~nitu_d~(~~«r~Jlt~:-~h~}p,:t !~~· :.. . · ·: . . . 
.. . · : .. : . · ,~hh~li(~;~~il~P.~~-~predio~~~n ~. (~e.-~,im~~--p~a~~~~d -~~i,iiitude: ~Umpending earthquakes is not 
·· YC?t .~Po~·s~~~~~ ·sgje~t;~~~J~.;~~~ ~efqg~~-~(~~m@·. h!1~ie~s~~--hazard ·gf~~~~ag~~g e~rthguak~s, for 
: · · i,s.f~l1~~:~~~er _a ip.~te.pt!~);/?,~~~~<>:f.k .afi~li~~~l!#~(ft~s~~c~: ~-~q~~~~e:~~~nt advanc_~s have made 
~ ·. it;pO.§sibl¢ :~n ;sorrre ~~t~ui(i~{l$: ~9 estilllat~ thej?.;pba~tJi.~y~thaV~n ev~ijt . will· pe followed by a larger 
',-., •. ·"-2' . ·• • • : •• ' • •,· . ··...... : ~~·•:. ~ ~. -: • • . ~. · • '•\ ·· : ; ..• :. - ... 
eatt.~qu~e ·:(¢ .~: ~ . 1on«?s•:.;'M>.85;.- ~g.?~w ·anti ~~J.P'~es.:-. l99l)'_ al!d ~the probabilities of damaging 
· af.tetsli~k~· .. (R~as~n~~~i(a.n4 :_Jtine,s~) 989,) •. ·.8~~: (if~.tb~J: )>ufti<5ses of· tlie Southern California 
• • • ' •. , •• . • ., • • . • • • 'i(. . . • • 
· Seismogri!phic Netw.orldslq~pt~v,ide·the dal~lo~w~ssary te:Q:ta)C¢ .th~~e evaluations. The earthquake 
dauhea~tded -in ·s(;».J~~m ·C~(if~mi~ are· pr9Gess~ ·iii ·~ear~r¢al·tlme. ~nd If appropriate, probabilities 
. of futur~i ~~hq\}~k~s' are aal~u~~~ed~ !h~~~-i,(?b~bili~i~s. anq ;~the~ r~quested advi~e ar~: p~~vided to 
USGS -R.es.ton, FEMA,-ar(d ·the State of CaUfoJ.:riia ·and'througb the.Qovernor.• s Office of Emei:gency 
;.' f I • • 
Servic~~ (pES) to the p~llli~.' ·. :. ·. .. : . . 
A~· fld4itional purpos.e ·Qf the Southern California Seis.nio8raph N~twork is to provi<fe data for 
resear~:il~ ·s~ismology ,:~arthquake physics and .prediction~, ~nd•tectonics . .Southern Califontia is the 
most seismically active regio~ in the co~tiguous United Sta~es ~n4 provtdes a urtique se~smotectonic 
environ~~nt of -~~derat~ co~vergence alo~~ a ~ransfonn pl~te boundary. The -large numbers of 
earthquakes (more than 200,000 earthquakes).~nd the long history-of the catalog make this data set 
an imponarit ·resource for: stu~ies in s.eisrnology .. and earthquake physics. The earthquake .data also 
. . . . . 
can provid~-:important constrait\ts i.n th~ analY$is of the geology ofs~uthem California. 
. . , '· . . .. \ ·. · . . . . 
W~:-have begun:·aQd· expect to continue.::tb.~: proeess of upgrading thr- network to meet the 
demand~·~f modern, sei~~<;>logy. With· the new· t~hniq!J~·s ·av~ilable for -analyzing the waveforms 
~ ... • • •• . • ~ •• i ~ • ~ • • • • • • • • .~· . 
• • • • ~ •• # : 
4l . 
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: ..... ~ i".:.- - :.- ·~~}::~~~~r:.~$~.!!.y· :.:£_~·-~-t.·· · .... ·.. · ~"~·.-:·';)!~~~~- ;·:- · -:-.;:k ~~~~ -: ~:..Ni.-~~~i~· ·.;· ..,.;.rv - · · · ·. - ~~bi ·, .. :\·.',~jt _'>• -.. ~~·::W.~< .t ·:.l.;~~ _'," .,:r:_-;:·::-:·~-4~0W.i£·~~.~~;i~ ~;~:AW.-~¥.!'·.\1t~~~r~;- =~-Y~"-~r~ · ~J- ,.- .··~~Y.~:;:,. :!, .. • ~: :;;;,:;-. ·;· :-:-; .~:· . ._. ·._ . > · _ ·_'·~ .. ·· . \ ... . . . ..  ~.-~ .. ·:·:~~~: :·'·:~I~:-.·~;~_j>·:·.-'~~--~=:-:;-: ....... ! . . .. : . .... :-:~ : · ;· ~, . _. .: ·==· . :· :~(-~;~~. ·::. . , '.: ·\~·- ·. 
.. . . 
- ~ ~ ~ . 
. ~ .· . ·· ~:·:)::~~~~a~·eart~qtm~es. the .quaU~y, b$~d~i<Jth . an.d dynnmio range Of tbe seismic -~ignal~ baV.e:~ome 
:~ ;;-~~~*h'inQ~~ .. im~~ilrit. J\Jt~~~).'. 17 (-lS.~GJUle.~~station~ aQ.,[b\fQ.U~GS stati<>.n.s). digital; br9~~"l>Jlnd,-~ 
. ~;~~~~Y.~~.i.o rai}~e $~i·frnio.-$t~tioo~·W.ith. $.ti'e¢k~i~~~i$e~swom~ters-.ha~e be~n insbd1ed! Af l~a:!~ 
· . :: ;~1!R'1!t.l(!I.,~UHt~~l ·bro~4-.bfti\q s~'Qns. wJJI:t;;e iristalle~Hn l994--.199.5· We will. aJso.contirtue.to·irnpro'{e · 
.. . · · · ·1i!.9~flUiY:,C>f'l'.~b~;9.;t.i~tlm~ stJ~rt.,P.¢.r.i.® .. ne~w.Qrk:, The· o.n~scQle, : c.aUbi:ated WI:\V~form~ need~~ for 
: ~i~.e~¢h\·~is·~·-¢.bpJd. form :the -~\&is -of-im eaily. ~W.arning,. or S~AN (S~tsmic C<>mPtiterii~liAiett 
· . '\&~tW<)r~~--~~~~m~~S.\i~h tts~s~e.rn·.would automatic.aUy ~al~ze.in<;pming sei.~mip signal~ to .de~.{Pli~~ .. 
) i. -~ ithin ~ .... ~~~-~§~opds. ·if -~· (atg~.-~~quate was.starting and. if so, tbe.e_pieentet and ·pr9bl\l>le ' 
:-_. · ~ .... ~f!nagnitude~ We e~pect'Ute-netWQi'~t,o evolve-and bt the f~ture,tQ provide an early waming·.of J~g¢~ 
·t . ~ • . • 
; ~-.- :. :·. :,::~~hqu.D)ces to. th¢~~Qple·t?f·stiqtiJ~m:.G.,lif.~mia~ . . .· : .-: 
:_.-... :~. . : · ·. · .. _; , · .. S~verAt.fM!l(fffaising effo~;ge;iti ptogt~ss·.to·-rajse ·f\tods fot ·tlte ·c;;~pjlaJ. · bnprolfemen.t.c;;f. th~'· 
.. . . •\. . . . ' . .. 
.-. ~ .. ·.·: ·.· .. · ._·,:·:Scs,N ih;,tli~::~~~ of _th~ No~dge e~q\lalce; if-these ef.{Q.~ .~:&.neces.~tul,-the operati9rt and.· 
.~_'· .. · : :! · · · · ~ -~v¢loprri~~-·{){~e SC~N ~~~J~e ~ qu~tum l~ap (,o.~~~l.ij~\1\e ne~t 3·ye!\I'S. If no significant 
.. : ··-~ :: ;(1,-ru~~s.·~~~~:av~~~ble~:~~;~~~~-<?~~~~-~~n wJ.IT~~l.\tt~'l!a-v¢cy- ~lpw pace. 
~:· .. ·.-.: :' .. . ,. . . . •. • ., ' . ·'I .•.. ~~ ·: . • . • . • : \ :;.:::.;; : '; .. '"·_·J ·. ; ' . . . . .:" .. ;-. ,.: 
~··:--:· :~;:- · · NetWork Operatio~ · ·. ,. -;< ·· ·· '·' . .. , ·. 
... 
•.;·~ : ~ 
~ . . • 




·· ... ·<--~~'-·· The Caltech ~e-!~ork opei:8~mi.co~s1~~ of l) ·g~~~~~A~fti~ut~:t~b.ar~w~softwaret~~ Q~er 
·-; ;lti$ttumentatiQ.{\ ·(or data a~.qp~~ition at me-··c::~ntral s:it~~;2)' ti.el~rffiitfi~~~Jl~e pt~~mote shQX't:;~Jiod 
tet~m~~e~~4·:ifi~~m~nt~, ·;airtli.ID.~lns~all~_i~~:~4-~fi~~-m~~~,.~l)l~~--6t··~~As¢o~ smtipns~ ·and 
·~iiiler~n~'W~igita1~1hstrum~rits(·. ·. · · ,~t · :~ )-.r.- :· :ir ... :~·; ·:; . : · , · · · ·. · : ·. · · . · 
: ... :~: . :~;:· ·'. ··-~.- -~. >·· ~~:·;~ :~;~;:.·<J :.< . :·:. =. <·~ ~-\~~ ' ·.-~ -~ .. < ~ :. . . . .·.:  ':. . . , 
Cef~tral Site · : ·. : ·. . · . · · ... "-··' · t" ~- ~ · ~-~: ~ ...;f:; 
· . · -~::; ·-~tft .SCSN data.':"are)a-r.~ilifea:by' ·two tffictiiW~J.tttcu~'i~{s·;anthWe~.data· tocessing.-i".d e 
. , .· ·;-· ~r ~ , •. ··• ; ....... ~ -~- __ , .. . ,. ., . .,_,.. . e~t'~ -· ~ ... .... _ ,~ -~,. , . P. . .. ~ .,_QTJ. 
: . ·6isi~_:v~~~~ks.ti.ttio~~~\IS.~~g a v AX-4oob S$ ~ ceniaf se~~i -~~- iil$~iation a.ntl: O~{ati~lfOf 
thi~ ~tjj~n\~nt.~6-'i·w~~ iastqpgiaded in 19~1991 is s~ared· by.·:Gil\t~J).tm~;.lJSG$ wm<>imel. 
i.-\ ,i ···n~~: . ~b~'Jfhrin.~i~g ~i _th~-ceo~ l~ording· su~ at ca1tech' are ~~~Wutat~·;&ii~kt~ anatog 
~~~als, ~~~j:.rtrro~gb anti~~ias .~it~~:~i'20 ~z·_~nd th~? c~nvert~io i~~b_g}4is.~-~~®ril ~±204~ 
counts). ~t"i'OO~sa~pl~s pe~:_seco~d by. two_ ind~~pdent 'fli.$tin d1~Jli~ts. Bve~t-~e~ti9.1),. ph.~e 
d~te¢:tt~~~ ··~~d~(~~W -~~~~iqq· ~d ·bl~gni~~e:'~~t~f.Winat~o~ ~s. dqq~,:on-on~ 9f t~e: rwcroV:~~~~ ~fi~ 
.• li~e systems~i)3.v~rit~flJ~s··df a~e-s-eries ~~ ~~~!\li9 ~-~}!~itf9~,p'ft~Un~~ftt~~~.~jt1g:ht:ctJS_f ~ T~.~avpid 
• "",,,: , , ., ' : ·~ : '· •, •,. , • :. ," ;C , , ~ , • '• \ ' • J : • • 0 • LJ:..,.• , , , •...:. o , I !It • • • o ' 
dup~i_cat~Q~•: S.<>ft~~: dev~QP,~~b~. f9r .~~ .on~li'n·e sY,sf~m~. -~a ... ~t:J.sp:($. dO~~ .in c®.~mtioti ·with 
. • "'-ft-.}-_ . • . .. . . - ., . . "' • . . • ~. • . •. Ut¢~~13.G~ lfl,'·Meiit.o~ ~QrK•. . : . . _ . . · 
· · .. ·fta~~:p l$·:~~Q.\>~a.W6y .q,<>ntinuo~~~i~~riling. ~(:lli_e:~llpl¢~~etwQik 6nt9 DigiWrAu~io~TaP,es 
(Di..~: in .. ~~~~bri·'t~ i>ackup -iec~rding the t>~~taPe~ ~-~-d~@l(ot·~pt~~g·~!~seis~··tlie Ji>AT-
ta~s -~~~~~lira .. ~igilific~t'telesei~m tt~ ~¢urte4 Qt th~re;lftelptoble~ W..i.~tl!~:Q.Jii;lh'le .. -.:otitl't\e 
·. re~~~~#e~"Wb.~'·scsN_ i~ ~- ~~tJ~~t.Jt.~W,ot~t~-~~e~-!t~~~ -~)iii~~,~ foi.~li'tinuQu1~-~"t~mg i>r 
.. dat~. ·: • ·: • . ~~ • •. '"' ),. ,._, • ·•- • ' ... . V •• --;' • • • • I .... • • ' : ' • ~ 
. -r~ ... . . ... :. ·:_!I · · •. · . . ·· ... , ~ . 
<T-~~~ . ~-~~ . . -· .  '· .,, . . .. , . . . 
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· ~ . ' :~ 
-~· CaJte¢h is responsibl~.fotfield mairiteh~nce.-6f24 of the 224 remote telemetry stations (Fig, 4), 
. · i~·:Wh!Jb ~~e. USGS .Qffice mQintains l7-2''t~lj\~~e ~it~s.~ Sixteen channels o~data are received· from usc, 
eight--¢.llann¢1s ftom ·the:.. USGS in Menlo Fade,. ·and· six channels from ·Department of. W 3ter 
··::R~.§}>Utce·s (Table· l~). ·· . ' 
· :-.. ~ r .. lp-'a~dition to the retnote- telernet~red sites, Caltebh used to operate seven stations: with on-sit~ 
.-_ ·~~~tQ~~eh~o r~o~ding. MQsj dr th~se stations w.ere i!lstalled in th~ la~e 1920's. Th~·i~~m(m~tion_ 
. : R;~.~i~!-~i:J·.o~ diff~rept c~~binations of W m>d-Anderson _seismometer~, Benioff seismomete~- and 
\. :~< :·:'-~~~"~~Wing .~ -90-s(HS.~~~et~rs. All photographic rec.ording was terminated in late-1992 to eady 
'· · . :; ·, . ·J9.9.3~ Sol)l.e·'of these $tati~fis .. ~:·now Pru:t of TERRAseope and have .been upgraded with Streckeisen · 
,:: ~ ·.{ . · . :seis"='o~eters. an~i':Qiifttlt~qa qftl~ loggers. 
-~- · · :. : ::~: :. :;t~::::t-·~-::;, ' .:· ". . . . . :: . : · . . : 
~ : :. .-,~· :.. . ,TERRAscQJtf! · , -.,~ ~·, 
· • • • • • ,'l'..... ·: . :.t • • • • ~: · .. : .. · .. : .;~ · e~. ~~:l~:,l~88~ wli~i~~t~cb. t~~eived a gt@.il(frp~ ;the L:K: ·W.tlittier _f.oundation,·the development 
~:· · ·~··:':: · / ;?;~ ')a~~cp~~:~~~n. Th~ i_~,irl~l,:go~.~~~f~~-$E~~~f~~~:~e~~.tt~. i~stall at leas~. a dozen modern 
';: ·_· ;·~ ·, : J~~~~~~b@~~~.l~{r~J!iito ~craniJ~y.i.I~~~~Y.H~~:f~i~.<~9,.o\i~any.~q<l:~~~seismograpbip stations with 
:.--.::. · . _· :·:~ ~~--#~i~t_it){el ~ :~~~) ·r~tri~~1dJ:~~~JR~~lJYi·.R~~~;~~~~Qp ··h_~s~.~~~t?a~~-~~l)(fStreckeisen ~TS~l or· STS-2 
;~: ·. ·. :,: .. ~s~~~.in~~et~r-~r..d:·~~~~~~~~},~ggerwj~::a·24~~ll}l~gi~izer ·~~~,.a Kiiiemetrios FJ!A.:_2J. stro~g-
. . · · .- ::-~o~iOt' sens<>?-/:N~~~ffJulY:~J,9.94,· fq.-,g-BRRA:scope.sUltiOiis· are in.topet_~tion (Fig. 5). · .. 
. . r. ·' ... • 4 ·"f' ~ . . ·. . ) . • , . """ . . 
... ~. 
i '· .. 
;··:· . 
. ;:·:;;. ;. .· . . 
.: .. .... · .... 
,. 
• .. 
. ·.·:· .... }. ·: .':..T~JlRAs;~~~~~~mpie·m~~~ ~§~~xtei\d~. ~~· c~p~\liliti~~~:9f the ~~isting 224 station (343 
: :Ji~~po4~~JS )~~€~-~i>·~r.Ifia .. ~csN.~-'thii~~th~:trotn:iiE~~~~p:e:r-::).u. ats~. l>e included in: tne sc~~ 
>:.~~ta. ~~~~-~~~~~t~r. gene~ating :th~~~ltPlpS,GS so~thern:.c~Hfo~i.~.eati~~~ake catiliq~;·. ~ecause of 
.. ·,~ q~(~(*~l"firne~~ApJlb~l!:~i:~~d)~!t~~-~~~;~£~~e~p.~lou;,s .. eatthquaiC~~R~9ne. ~,~a, bbtli.networks en~ble .~ 
· :_1~-{is~pl9g~.sts. !O~ p(o"Y.j~.e i~t~~: _publ,iQi ,'~~~r.~J{.~~~~~te-o~~j~J~.;w,~fb., timely info~ation .. ab~ut 
·_· ·.i~fNi·ff·ant. earth · ·uilieis. : · ~ · > .· ·. · "' "'·. -··.\ -' ·~· :L·. :...- · . · •' ""~8 .... ~'! ~ .. - .] 1:· Q ... ~· .>; . • . . ·' . . . ·. · 
:_ ·, _. .~·_; ··./ ~~~~l'~RRA~~oP.~~statio.ns ;~F~~J~b;dpq:l\ltleti· a~ ,a s\ib)~t}VJ>tk:·of the glbbl11 .seismograpt,ijc 
· · : .. n~tW.otJ.c.'.q»~~~t¢d,~Y~;~s.-··~ii~ bf·~th~~·-tif~I{.$~. ~P~~a.~d- by ·i~e ·u~s·;·:~~logical survey. . . · . 
... : ·. : .... _:~:~Y~i.~~ff. t~:~~W ~gh.:'m~~~ -~~;~;c~~~~~;~i ·~A~:·fJ~~~~~~~r~us region~~: earthquake~~ .·~ . :~ 
. : i~oJy~iJig;t.tte ~Q~em~:~t.J ~88 (M~ ::: :s;p,)~~~s3de1tli~~~Jtquake . at ~i:l':.-¢P.i.centtal.dist~ilce .of_ 3- km, · 
~ .;:h\~~~~~-~il~.tr~(~J.,fu~J_pe.hi~hiq~litYiV,{P_ad:.\J~!t~·~~ta are 't~~:¢~tiie_i~tone -~~ed,- for sig!li~ ~~~t . · 
~~~;:: ·.: 4. ~ ... : ;,ct4¥.~~~$"-in both·regi~~ seis~_ol9gy ·aiia: ..S~'}.die$ :a'h~les.eis~~-r~~~~ic~j~, th~ bt<?;~~ .. bari'd:d~ta . 
. ' .;: . . .· .. · ..; .r~99rd~ .at'!~~ ~~:s~~ -~~tio~~' _fro~ ~e 17 )~npary ' t994~'(~~ .~·  7)' I-~orthrj"g~· earthguak~ 
were ·e.asily ·avai~a~l~~~i,Pvledi~t~Jf ~ft~r Jhe _event to ·'detennine tl)e :style of faulting·. and. other 
• ~\. , _. ... . • • ' •. 1 
, sei.smological p(lt~efer:s of · .th¢- -~~}Jqt,~ake. The very encouraging results of analyzing 
-: .<tBRRA~~~pe dflt~::~o~f'Af.·hav.e:I~~i;~s, toirilodlfy th~:inUi'at. goal of a dozen statl~ns to a.goai of 21 
-.· .-.·: _ r~~ -:. . . .. · .. ,,. , . .- . :· ~ -,. ~. ·. · .. - - . . . .. -~ : .. 
_; .. .. ..~.~:_·.:statiQn.~d~··~()~.tl.fefh ~aljfomfa<:·.\· · : .- ·.:_~ : . ~· . · , ~· ·: 
'. · ~-5 ··:· ·. :.:: ~ :D4tdAv'a.il~billJY; ~JUW..c~per43ta ate'-r~oided-.i~ both continupus an~l.eveftt~trlgger modes 
. '. ::: ~h;sJte': .#Je·.(Qp.ei~tlg(s:.W@t~(iirfi~j":C94tiillf~~$·ij~~.are sent)9:.fhe.:nusrosos P~ta c.~Jle.ction 
. ;'f ~' , . \·;~~:: . . .·:, .. · . . ;·. ,· ; . .--~~:>: ~ .. ·{ ~=.: ... ;.' - . 'n.~ ·~· . : : , . ~~ ~(·; . 
::>· .. { ~ ··.. . . 
~. . 
, • • : . , .. . ~. ·... :. .... ~· 1:_ ... . : 4, .. . . 
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. - ~-:~~-: . -~ 
:~.-~it ·. . ~ ·C.alteQh is re.sponsib.le:fot fieid mt9ritefiance of 24 of the 224 remote telemetry stations (Fig. 4), 
· .~ ... --:· · -~ \\>hfl~·the.tJSOS Office tnai~j~ns 17.2·(~ntote·s~te$f$ixteen channels ofj·data are rece'ived'ftom us¢, 
·_·::_· •. ·:~:h~_::-_-.·__:.;_._: _::··_:_·:.:·_·: .. ' · ... : ei$h\~·cK~nnels trom the .. . ~SGS irt Merllo . ~at,~; ·. ~nd : six channels · frolh · De~attment of. Wate~: 
,.;w: :·:a~s.Q\itces· (T~ble- b). · 
~ : · ~~ :{ \ .in ~ddition to the temote·telemetered sites; Caltei:h used to operate seven stations with on:..site 
·· pb6tographic J;~otding. ~os_t ~f Qt~se stations were installed in the late 1920's. The· instrumentation 
·~~ij's.\S!e:4•Qf di(feteJjt combinations· of Wood-Anderson seismomet~fS, Benioff selsfu~meter$ and 
. . :~ .:~.~~A. : - · ~-- .· . . • .. 0\· .s.· 
:-: . . .. . · . ··:~P:t~~~-:t.E.Wing 1. -90· sei~n\o~~t~rs. All photographic recording was tertninated in late ·l992 to early 
·::..: .. ~~ : · ·. · ·t®·3;: SQ~~:of th~se _sfatl~l\(are .now p~ of TER.RA!i¢ope and have.been upgraded with Streck¢is¢rr · 
. ! . . ' . . •.·.~ 
:·~· r: . . : .. seis~6Jjleters· and·.Qup~te~ii'd~t~ loggers. 
{_.: . ;: , .. ·:· · .. · .·: ~·(;r~.:~~· .. : .: . 
·.#· 
· · • ··2 : : · TERRA$t()je · ·. · · ._: ~~ .. . : .... . , ..,.·.... .... .. .. ~.. . . 
. . , · ,: ·• .. r : ·.Jrt.l9.$$; wo~.J)~Caltech teceived a gjtili frQin ~the L:K. Whittier Foundation, .. the development 
·: .~:~ .. ~:.:~:~pfTE~:~j,2~~¥ian. ~e t~ti3t·g.o~s~f~r. ~~)9PJ'~:~et~J~.i~~ta11 at Iea~t .a do,zen ,~odern 
·.:. :_:· _-J>_t~4~,b_b~d~(il'Oiai. to DC)"and:wi~~r~yJi~6i~9g~ (~~#ij~hlli:~()O:tl.~)'~eismograp~p- statinns with 
~~:i_' :. . ·:· ~.>'~~.r~ai~ii~e!i. . d:~~: .r~tti~vatcapabi!Uy~ · ~!i9.h}'t~l~.9.~ ::h~~~-a~~~pa<(:i~~.ta<str~k~i$en · STS-1 or· STS· 2 
: . . . . . :. :~~l~mo.met~,r-~j)d; Q~~nte~a~-~~PJ~lQggei;\Ji}th~~::~?~Ji~ d.'igltiZei-~ntl.·'a Kinemetrios ·~A ~2~. strong-
.~~ ... ..~;#:~?.~io~ :setts4r~ ~1~~~July) 9_~~.~-r?~~~~t~~~ ~:~t\Qn~  ~~J~~,~~r~tion (Fig. ~). · . . . 
·' :' .·~: · ~!mA~-f~~~~~~-~~.~~~~·~!~,'-~~i:~xtet1'-8sr~l::c~~~~~iliti~~;~~f th~ .ex;isting 224 station (343 
:.~ ·- ~ cQmp·a~~iits)~~~~t!~~~~~·~c;SN. -!h~}~atn ~roj)}{I1E'~~~9f.~-~jp;~$~.be inclu.cled· inJhe SC~_!':-l 
;: . : ·~ ~~.~~S~:.~~$~·t~i" :gefier~ti_nJfth!~~~ro~,GS_ S<?~l~~(n:?~jf~TJ~!~~~~ake ca~io(aecauS"e·of 
-- :. "~~!Jf(~(~-~~J>itime·s~pJl~~~~tr,:.~d: t~ati9~:Jff;t.-pppui~us eatthguaR~¥prene ~~a, bot~-n~twQrks enable ., 
. . . . i~~(~*!~lQgis~s ~b~provide~j,~~.; ~ublJ~; )!~d~r~J;~a_p~f~tate ·o~_gA~t&~.~W:i~.h .. thnely info!ln.~tion t)bout 
·;-;-.. ·:. :~f~.tiitJ~ant~ai1hq~a.~es. ·· · :;: ,_._-:· '· · : . :~· · ·< ·' · f \ '.::.-· ' . . . 
,:. . . . , ...... ... .,._ ,,.,,.- ·' . . .. .• . .· •. · . .· <. . . 
.. 
:. . . · ... ~ ·:~·. ·)Fh~~~~~~.~m:~s!a~i9~"~-~ Pt~sc>~.in~~u~ed· a~ .. a su~~~~ot~: o.t:. the global seismograp~~~ . 
' . · : : , netw~tk~ p'Jlel'ated:·by_Jl\IS~ ·and 9fthet'{!JSNSN, operate<l'.by·-the l,!~s;::oeological Survey. . : 
. · . . . . .. = . ·..;_ . .. • · .. "\· ,"' . .r .. . .:; . • . . . . ' ,.'· ·· .. . . . 
,<. · .. · . · ·. .. . ~~Y.sts~ftl\6 ~~}v ~~~~-q~~ty. -~~~~(~~~~~~·~t'l~~S--fro~:nu~~~~us. regio~~le~~q~alte~1·. ·: ~ . :· ;. : · 
?'··_, _ _... · r.· J~ol9.dip-g;tJiefl).~em~~t:l988 (Mir~:s:Q)il?~s~d~i\a:_~ckthg~ake.af~~~e~central ~ista~ce 9f-lkni. · ·. : :~ · 
· · · . ' · · :. :~:~~r:ii~~u~sfr~teyi;Q.t~t~~e ill~li~quaHfif~toJi4~~~~d'~~~ are_ ~~~cg~~rstone n~~~ffor sig~ii,fic~t_. _· 
< ... .. ·::·. ; aq~~}l:~P$'in ooth:f~gi9~ se~sin?.i'(>~y ind,~~~.~4le:s:tf~'t~l~seis~-~··:l~~p~icu~ar; the brQ,a_~ .. .ban:ct data . . 
f)'.:· <· ' ·. .·.: :f~9tded· atJ'jJp=l?~~M:~~~~ ~t_,tlQ~~; ft6~ 'the·l1 J~nuary 199~·,(~~ 6 . 1f Northndg~. earthquak~ 
wer.e .'¢;i&i~)' · ~vai~~~:·~~: iq!J}\~~i~t~J{tft~r pie _event to ·'deteriJline t~e :style of faultln&: and· other 
. s~i§mological pat~Itietet$ · of : ih_~ - ~Qtt}lq\lake. The very . ~ncouraging results of amilyzing 
. , . . : ... ' ... : . . . ; .. ·~ .. . . ~-... ;- .. . . . . . ~- . .; . . 
.. ,, · ·. :TSRRA$,egpe d~ta•~o~f~ hav.~ .l~4,\J~ to~rilodify the initial goal of a do2;en statiQ~s '~o a g9al of 21 
. t :' ;: .. .. ~ · : . .. -... ~ :. · .·. •-;: .• .·. ;,· . :· · ..... ..... "( . 't :' . 
~:_. ·: ::. . . ;.: stittiQns·iinf'~outh'ern California.··> . . . .. . . · , · · : .. _ : · 
= .. ·~:"' ~ !'. >'':' . f : .·. : •• ••• • • ;~: ... ~ . :~ •• , ~ •• . :;. • • • • • -:.·,.. • • •• • *'?"" . . 
. . •' :.:! ~· .. '- ·. . D4:ta . Av.a_ilaoilit)i. rE~~~ope:clata are r~tde<Hn bOth ~ontinuo.us and.event~trigger modes 
::- ·:.·: · -:~ ~.: . · : , ~- ·~ f(~~e~-~~;ta~~artri~~~~. ~~t{~~~~.-~pp.!!.~_~ou~/~~)a~ ·s~nf'~~?~~~~~ s~sq~.:~:~ _Collection 
:~:{-:.:·· ~ .} . . :;, ·: . . .. ;. . . .. ·• . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . ·:. : ·..,_ ... ~·~.:.'.: .. :. . . .; .. 
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r 0.: •1'• • • : . .,. . ... ~ . ' ', ' ~ ' ;. • • : , 
) : .. :.'·~ .. Cent~rat Albuquerque·abd atohi~~\at:ttitHRI$;D~ta- Mart~gement Center; Thes·eJI~~~ate available 
:~:=: ·<.: .. ,, upon request ftolfi:_the IRISIOMC; : · · ··· · · _. 
:: __ - , f.ot quic.R flnd effi9i~~t data,ac~{~~-.;~.~utomatio dial-up:d~ta retJieving sy§tein ~alled·Calt~h 
J · :~ -~.. QOph;f.(a~pted fiom t}J~~nus Gop~~r system) h~-~~rim~l~mente<l. The. Calteco Oo~h~r ~lves · .. ::-~· ..... : ·:. . ... ... · . .. \ · ~- ~ " . . . . . . . 
:f.·:· .. ,~ .,::- B,.maWfrom NaiQ. fo~ tel~seisms ~ and -the .SCSN with: origin time, location, and·- ili!lg~itl).dp.~for. 
-~ · :~~,> . regi9n~ilevents,<fhe. q~~p.~~-r~tri~v~.s ·data .ft.p,rii:.rS TERRAscope s~tions for the~e events~· Th~ data· 
-·: ·'· · · · · ate'?.lv~.ij~\jle to :~f~~1~.~~~h the _S9E.G.::.oc:·usuaily the. data are ayail~ble within 30 mil)~'tes ~fter 
. '·:~ .· .. ~- : _ the. o~<:i.it'~enee Qf a)~M ·oi=;regiqnaLevent anc,t ~everal ~ours after .the occu~ence bf a tefese•sm. 
-: -. -·~ ·: ··.. . ; .. ~ )#~rwe,· D~ri.llfldJ~'n(~.~: ·.W~tp;~ftl\d.s .provided by:.the L.-J(. Whittier Foundation and .ARGO 
. ~ 
-:. .~·. ,• •• . • . • .• :v-. . • . '·0::""'7.11. ,;, \ ' ._"> .:) ·~·····. :(: . . -~~.':":' . . . •· ·' . . .. •'; 
:,::; ,:~. \~~ ~:~'::.{i .. ~~~~~t!~9~W;e I?J'-~~Oj_~~~~~r~~ur ~?·~~ ,~~~ti,o?-~--~~~j.Q~Jf-?~:}.9~~-: Altbo~g}l.· the actual_ l~c~tiQOS; .. =:~ 
·. :~· _ _. ·-. '~ t~:}': ·b_aye ·nor~~-~~ (iil.~\i~¢d,!~ !-~Pll~~i~$~sj!~~~~.i~~jqgJ~_va~9a~t~ Easte9i;Moj~ve. Owens· Valley. . . . :~ 
. ::< ::: ·~· :··-:~_, ·c(jast·~~qs~~- ~9.-~~~o~:N~va~_·o~ig •• ~ll·; i . . : · t · · 
.· '? ·.. : ;~~~·· . .-: ~ ... ·,-~<~if:-t~av~~~&~d-~~ a~~~W.~~~:.f!?~~~nll.p~di~t~~p~l~:sJ~ -~~llQ~-io~ a -major eVent we are tes!ing. ~~~ 
. -~~ .. · .... ·. : ,:.(.- (~l~Jiliie;~eh~Jll~try:·syst~ms:;·.Q~Cf:i~t~:satellit~;~~le)tt~tcy ~yst~m tha.t was ·installed in co?peration 
'<:. 
. \~ : . ··.·._·:· withahwU'~N~~i-T_his ~~s ;ii(44~ ~~e}fERRA~~Qpe:~t:at.i9QtiSA, ~part of the USNSN.'Ybe otti~r. " 
.. J;_ · : ~-: · · . . is· bti~€~  da~:#.~~~s~!oi\p~fE·tti¥i~~ ·t~~ep~p~~i~t¥t~ifu1>~~;an4 a local real-ti~e data coll~tio~·· · \; 
, _ . · J • • •• : ~ys~~P!~£~vel~~1f~::P:r ~Rr .. s~~i~~: conw~ter · pr~~ iU.~~~·:·B~au~e ~he· ADN._ leJSed~lint'.Jt Jtte .: -.!~ 
. . -~· ~--; ~~1?-~~~~~':We_P..l~~j\9 sta.tt~~·~:~-~~~r~m~:~~~~Y.· wlii~~ if~';~i_rt_ualdedicated leSt&ed;:Hnes.. as ·a.:w'-4}' :::~;~ 
·:.. ·:· of ti:ansiiiftting-:'ihe·:.tERR~$~op¢:'aa~a: .. ieill trme;·· ft~m~'fR¢hiy· ·is mote =co~t eff~tive thim:.tX~N . . ,{. 
,·: , • •. : :. ,)• ~ ~~ _t; .• : ·• ~ ... ·~.!' . ¢ • .. ·~.". •• -~ ~{~. ' • [ ' '. ·:· • • • • " ' ···: • • '·:( 
.. . be~1ltS:~:~o.'dis~~~~· o~ ~~Js~::9~arge~fF~~~R. ~~d; : i~ 
. ...., .; .. - . ·. .· ~:. : ' ·. ·--~~-"l' ·.: . ~--·-~-~ . .,: . . . ::.t'Jl-::.·_ .• ~:J '/ .. .- : : ~ - ~~ 
·:: ,_; ·. ~.'Catalog Prepata.tio~ and ·p~ta-:Acc~ss .- :._: . . .· .--:. ·. ·Y_.. '. ·:··.-~;-
. ,~· ... . ~ . ; ~~Oi~~~atalo~niiepatDnQ'b~~6rte;by;th~ -s·cs~staf£:.ic)nij~t$· o£_t)ldemui~iple~ing and;reit\t>'i.il.l~~f~ -~~ .·:.: . :r.~ 
:· .}' •tr <": · • "'' • ·~~."':f:,."t• • : , j;-:; ~ ' ' .! ,•' ,· •'. ·~.1 •.1' • ""'· ·~.~ · ' ' •; I• ' • ' • • • ~ .. · " • I , • j . ~ • • • ~ : • , ,.. · : .:~!-
•, · . · :.qQ~~~_,~Y.~~ts. 2) .pic~ng 9U~ and:~ :ph~seStiU}~!()~~~i.~g th~_· :~v..e~J~.~ ~)_-mag9~t~~~ dete-nni~~}iP.h.f-4): .· ·. ~- ·:. :-'*& 
'· -~-: · . · , ~· -·. c·g_m.ple~tn~ss ch~k;~an~r5)f:archiving <f~e :Pil~>lni_attd~ti<>mJhj!st~(f involved:wittrprodtf<itl'bn.of<. . ~ =::·= ·-v·: 
:· .. : . · ·:· : · :; ~e~~~~.~re~~~~Jt~.:~arth:qp~e;~~~~~!_f~\!~_S.tipr•1!n~rJ9~ti9111bQ~i ~~hq~,~~s,-and'a8s~sts ~£ ·,_.;<> , }_: 
,··: · · -· . :.:. riser.s.·with-'data-.i'coo~s·. . •.. . :~ i· .. · · · · ·. · ·· :. · · · · ...... -1!"' ;. .... • 
,,~~ .:: ... :· ~ ·:~···L.. . . ~~:: .· .:~: -~~~ .. ~~-~-·:~~ . ·. : ~·· . ·~ 
.:. .. .:· 
.·-:-. ;;; .r. . · ~-- Data~·Ptiltlucts and:Ac(r~ss-. . · · . ~ . · .... ,· . 
. ·. ~~- , ·' _·. . . wifb:~.~:\(e(~io,.oOO~~~Jtj*q~a~etr~«rlrd~d- per -year~ th~~s.CSN~anaty~es:·~~d archives.-~ ·hug~ . 
: --~ {~ : ' .. :· ~ : ) · qu~uiti~y4&r· d_@t~f~tr¥-~ie~- -lrlGid_d!~i::~t~l~g -~fstings (ti~e, ~~~nitude; lo~ation, and, location 
. :.... . ' . ·.· ... \· :.: ... :-.""', . . . .. -,. . , 
~:·: .-..:· q~ality)1_;·Ph~se·:da~tatri.Y.~l· t)ri,l~:s~)l~~ljl~es alfd'-first- tnc:>~i:~tls··-at each stalior\)' and $eismograms 
(Fig·; 6). :.The data, (r.Qm:.!~~-~ ~-~s.t~J;:~e tecord~~- and pt.~~esse~ -using the CUSP (Caltech/U~GS 
; ~ •' Seismic Ptoce~~ing) :systeQ\:~(!.Qh~st~;.l:~i~.3),_on il-1\etwoik"of VAX/VMS co_rltputers. The data ate 
\. . : m~int@ined lh --~v~·B<:~i~ ... aw,.?djita·~ ~~e~~ . af~:~~!l>l~:J~~o~g~ -~ -se~e~{?~ _P~Q~ra~$h . . . 
. :: . : . . ,· -:. · 'We qisa:\~ijf#~tpese.4~~!t~r~s~~~~:and· o~er!ysfo~· pri~~ly-:tht~pg~~9t~ .  SCEC_J)C, which 
:. ;~} :: .:·: ·'t·J~r~. ~~~s~ible. ~fti~'I~((~~t~jf(e§~·:dtil1!i~i.~f~JS-a;:P~~~ .. w~c,t~.,v-~fj.~i£!9{-pedple-2-~es~arcttefs from tht 
. .. • • ,.....,;_ •• • ... • • . , ).· • •• ·l,( ·~ ~ - ~. . .. . • • • • • , - ~ '• '' ll f .) . ,··.· ~· .. J.,~"to)~ .. · .• ""' I' :· · •· : · ·tlfJS~ (l~t\ig!cM!Si!hith@iiliech ailii·olhl~~iiCOdemic institilti~?~i'iieotr.:b~ical coilsuliants, insurers., 
.• -~-:~·: ..:.. ' . ;.·. · ~~·-"i~ · .. . .<f.~ :- • . . . • ... ,. ... ·. • ,.. . . . • . . •• 49 ~ . 
·.. .: . \ . . : . 
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lawyers, and·the general public. In Fig. 7 w~.show schematically how the dat~ reachJhe various user 
. cotumu·nhies. The three sources <>f::d~Ja, SCSN, TERRAscope, and portable inst.rument~d'~ta, are 
··-shown to the' left, the means of dis~[ibl)tion arlrs_hown;in the middle, and the types and tu,ni\bers Qf 
~ .. sers are .&hown to the right. This flow chart clearly shows that Internet is the preferte~ way of 
... . 
o~taining e!lrthquake d~ta. . .. 
. -Earthquake Catalog. The earthquake catalog is the most commonly used of the. sqsN data 
bases. lt is comp~ete for events M ~ 3.0 since 1932 and includes o~er 200,000 event~; '-it ·nrovides 
a uti·ique resource in seismology be.cause ft is the only U.S. catalog in which m~gnitudes of 
·.eWfhqu~kes above 3,0 have been detertnined in the same way for a peri~ this long. _To.;!~tfease the 
lJS'eflilne'ss of the catalQg, the $tafL6f the. SCSN pr.~pat:es weekly and quarterly digests of.ttie 
· regQ_fded .se~smicity. /!!>' li.s!jngpf an~~krt~qqake~~above 2.'5 is~.prepared quarterly and majled to 185 
.. reaipiertts, .. many·in i~·d:us_t~. ~his'Ji$t.·i.9i:an~ a,~lo.t.qfql~.~jvh~ts is also available throu~hJhe World 
. • •""Y ....... ' ' . • •. , 0 • • ··Wi~e :we~ on ~~~~01~~· : :·: _ · · .. .... ·:::;: :, -, ~::: ::~ ~ . . ;.- ,~ . · :: 
.... . · · P/fa$e Df;lta. T.l\e,.pbase-'~ata:;' =~itiN,M:\imfs; an~··{ir$( .tribJipns at all tim.ed stations. are more 
: •• • ••••. • ,: • . .... - ... • • • , .... ... > 0 • 
voluiniu9~s than the c_tij~Iog ~tht:abtiJit 3~~po;meg~~yt~=s:Q,f.~d~ta now created per y~ . . The phase 
dat~ -rrph.} }·93:2. toJ>res~~t ar~:.now~@"~il~b.!~:t~~~Jgit~i 'rorm_~t~ TWo l:arge data gaps exist in this time rp~~iod i<}.(wltiQ.h·the (fi~it~hs.e~sm_d~i~~si~V.P.~~o.t ·y~.r6ee~~,Prq·c~s~~~: May 19.80:-Feb~ 1981 and 
, . · -~~~'t~1~n~ 1,83,-.~ s~Qs¢t. 9f:t~e· s~~l~QK~ ~}t~~d Q{tof'~afer. r~~)f~~:-~or:-~~hq~~~-s M ~ ~.5 
:in .\nel?:~ .. time\p.eriQds· an.a 'th~~ d~}§,~a~~.:,ty~q~hl~;·· A(tsm~fltd1~ta gap exists 'fq:t~\t~e · 1-9~2 Landelj seq~_e.~p~:Wh~r:e ~b,out. ro;_Q{]Q/~.ftrthquake.s sf!!fl1e~_ftp :be~tir)t~.(Fi$~.- 8). . . · ~.' . tf··_:_;. :. 
-~ · ;~~~~s$Jng-,of N~ri~B~~J.: ~[t~~~~o~~~tS'~~iirPi~t~/rmn!f!~bo.i'~cy 7 :io ·the -~ese·iit~ 't.)uring~the 
ea~~ ~~~~s;?£!~~ e~~ ~9~e~$~,que11~~ aMJ~~~U~t~¢c_9t~ed;be~teen~~m~ary 17 and Feb~acy 7 were 
pr~J;imil):~i'i\9 ~located. S(t~mio ~nill>:st~ art~ilt?\Y•res~mj'!g eroe¢~si_ng:pf those early events ;~nd have 
·. <iorltpletelth~ processi1.1'~ --ror ·.aPJit'riti'iit~.tely 7p% pf.the . .4~3-QO -~V.eqfS ~ecordert during that time 
· ~eriod (f.jg. 8). Thi~:ttata is·,avaU.a~t~ ·tJ:i.rb:u~hJhe SC,J;C_J?p. as -pr~e~sing is:·~omP.I~t,ed. ,. 
·. Seismogram Dpta .Pq~~· Ail4Jle ·s~·~~j(( :sigt)als, exc~_pi,(or th~ 'Wood-A;nderson ·ins:l:ruments, 
..;-h:ave ~-beeo digitized .and r~~S!ae·~tP1hS.o{i)~qt~ .sinl1e .. :l9?rt. ·B~J\use (>f.th~ir s\ze .(an averag~ .of 
1 <h20 migabytes of.4ata::¢i~artbqu~e),.:seismogra,n~-~~ stQred on ·a; dedicate~ .optit:al phlttet on 
th~ SCEd .niass storage ju)c~bQ~ ""d::@~~clqlp copy is·put on OAT ta~·-within ~ or 2 d~ys of'beihg 
. . . . . ;- :.,_ . 
recorded . . AJlofthe digital sejsmqgf;linS have bee~.copi~ to ~he.·S(?E~ ..... DC mass-store system. 
SO.EC.4.1)..c_,. . , ., t) 
. ( 
·~. ·i' ¥:, .... 
. Th.e: Pata·-Center.·of t_he ·S_ou.tper_q:Ca\ffQnii;,~. ~bquake Center (SCEC_DC) t~:at.iis funded by_, 
the SCBOha·~~greatly inQJ~~,s¢.4 :t!le-.u~.e of !b~,({~t~ .fr6:fu SCSN -for ~Qtentific re&eat~li .~ig. 9). The 
. ·. .. .... ~ ~ . ... ...).. . . . .... ... . .. .. 
<· sc~C...:Dc~·l<>.Cate~ .~t -Cal~~;§~ d_ ~he's~af1-ilf1b0th Qle ~.~sN~~n4_:~~JlG..:QC·ylb,rk~~~the.r_ ~o 
IJ.l~!~~in··high datil q~~tity:,t\~ct!f6.~((ifit.e~rapid d~~tribY.ti4'n:~ f d.ata. ·trhe ·~~ss~s~Qre·syst~"rii, ·which 
~~~~~tl)~ operat~oh,J.Qn -~ ·:Q~~~ber·~~r~·j-;; ~*--~ :~ f,nd;:~ystem't~d4.ed i? .. Mlifcb 19~~;_.·pr~viiles on-line 
. $~£~ ~-:tp~~~n.~~thart:@~~bytes oft~:tat!l~:%~:~va_~l~bility·oJ!.f?O·yehs-9.f~~Wo¥/~9 y~~s Qf phase 
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" . . . ~-,. .. dataf .and 14 ye~ of digital seismogmns,·9».~th VJli:x: and VMS computers and on lin~ over 
,t}~· ·~ · ~, lntemetJNSFNET greatly improVe$ th~·n¢c~s t'i{the d)~ . 
. 1,_; . . . ·~., ::. ~ · .... The S013C Data·,~e·ftt~r ·~SCEGk) has been ~:x:pancJing continually since .it came-on.line 
· ~ · ·~· ~::- ... ·.· · approximately ~~· ye~ ago. A~cts.s, t~ t¥. S~EC_DC i$: slitl prim~ly through i~dividU~l U:ser 
:¥i . ; :·~, . ;:~a~ounts1(cuire1\Uy· totaling 2-2-1)• at a ff\\£=df ap1JtQ~~~ately 200 .h~t)tslmunth (Fig; 9). In,~additionj 
... t:-; .. : . . ·• . "bulletin board'• tsystertPW~. '-i_~plem~ijt~d· i~· Apl)t 1994. ·Whl~h aitows te$~ateh¢rs to r~~~st 
·:accounfSt allicJ o~taip infotni~ti~n teglltding ~~ta~~9~·on .. ~e~CEC_DC, as wen as.tli¢ avaiiAl,)jU.lY. 
· ~ ), . ,. · : and a~cess t~VQP's ~and Stt91!*r:t49tlon n~u{. W~ ei'pect to C.:~p~d tl}e capabilities of this bu1ledn 
~··. ?. .• . board system· fo. in~lude ~o6h'.'Wl.Qg$JlS aQ).oJl)'l»®$- tlj)·.ot~w~k}y earthquake repotf$i ~$ W~lLDs 
. :·; -:,,. . conducdng routine e~quake-~(it_al(>g ·s~Atcb.'!s. . . . . 
'.:T~ · .· . :.:·~{ ·: ::·>:·.:I'! .. ;Tjte.SCEC_pc .• ctivlty ifit994 is p~~~)?f~u~·9.f\ !)dd!nB. :a\~<>nd mass s~<>t~~e ·dpv~~~ 
: . : · ... :' :· ~ ' · ... .) t§, om existing ~y~tem~ 1'h:is ~~~iti91\~ wN~b..:J,9p;u~e4 an upgrad~~J. .tl}f! .:c)~tation system; ·~ w¢n L~t'<:: ':.- ~ ,;~ ;· the.:archivai data ~tnariage~ent 'software:· ~as.:compl~ted bn .March· 23, 1.994. Th¢~ n.ew 
":..,· . :· ·. . . . ~ -. . . . ... ! .. .. . ; . .! ~ . • i 
: .. : ·.. . ': · .: WhfigU!8ti<?il appe~·ljlUS~rs ~x.acdy the same·~· the. preyio~s one~Juk.eboJ ~9nfigUfap~n, -i•e., as 
· ···:·:- · ~ ~le.Unix fi~~~yst~m. 'fhe.~C~~QC's ~n;lin"e.s~o'rag~ ~~pacitY~r~~'t)w.·,~·(U~>:tes. · · · 
. · tf~.;_. .· ' :_'. ·. · .. ·:;J-;<;urrenl}y ~the SCEC.,.DC · arcb.i~~. ~on~ists ; of ~~~~.Qbyte~ ·of .. s~isnii~. atrd · .geodetip ~d.aui. ·:::; 
· :; -~ · Approxi~ately 60 G~yte~ 6~ this d~~· ig; ~~de ul?; 4fraw. SCSN ·itata £tCorCJ:~44Prhtg tbeJQ~btJQ:. · ~; . : i · rr~-yRde~ ·~:9~~¢:; ~~~~ilc~; .~ -~~~b~·;,.~~~ ~·~hiv~~r ~irectly ~t~~~ .·S~SN.:oJ) ·~o ~~.· 
. J~kebox· since th~ ·-No~dg~~qliake:qf;®,s,.ye~. OPSdata·froin UC~J.\;:i'ntlUNEX ~. W:~ji ;~ .. ., 
:· .:).~.- ::.· . ta~ da~ foi'Qil\~, c~ntly ~~pi~s:~ppf.9~.~~tely !pQ.mb .o( stotage space. App~Qximate.lf)Q~ . 
•• ;_ ~ ~ • • • ... • • : • • • t ;. •• • ; • • t .• ..:., • , • ' . ~ t - ··-= of• . ·~ • .' '- • • , • • : • • • • • il': . .. • 
· . ': ~~ ·. :, of.~e p~e&.sed S,QSN data bas ~ii.bac~~ ~P.9~~<,. s~Ob~ ex~byte tapes sinceJanqary. of:this 
. ~· · ... }~ :¥~· A~·~o_py. of. ~~se ~~9~~ .. ~pe~ ~~~ 1¥,.:.~~~:¥. :·~~e.'N~~~~::f~,i~oll)ia Pa~ Ce.~~~~·· . : · ~: -~·· 
.. 
" 
'The ·scee:t~ has ~~_tly .iiiiplew~)l~ 'rel~tio~~:®tabase;·ln .which th~ ·ind~:te$· i'nto tl\~ ·.~ .. 
. . ;. :·:·~:,~;~/ :. ~ datab~~ :~<the e~en~ ~:f. ·~.~~i~ted :\Vith :i~~~Y~~-~,~4~·~~~~-. ~des~~.p.ti~~~f ~~~ .4~~~~'~ : .·  : · ~· .' · 
· . . :..:-..'-\: · ·~?.weiras~~m~r ~e~~~ of.~~scee~~·· wa~. ~~;~s~~tt~~f~t til~:;~piilt994lriUting,ttfi(h'e ~S~'A--'iil . :· · '· 
.· ... : ~··· :, :' _ ~PasadP.~air-'ibinaiy ~¢~ion cjf ~~ ~.ta~* W,~ .. ifCy~~~~l' ~iri.:~S.rn. fil~s W~cb:~~~~·~qu&k~: .. . : : ~ :~, . 
. . ' . •'i . :-:t. . and seismogram attribu~s~ ·~~well a8'.mdice~ ·m.tQ the.wav~foj:m .arChiVeS~: •The format-ol)hes~ As.cn·· . :_ ~:~· .. ;· : 
... :-.~·'-'~ <. '; • . ! .. ._. • •_, ,·•: ·,.- r,, ........ - · .. . ··. • .. , • / •·.: .... • :·}· . . :•;..!, • • •. • . . ·~.:~...... ·- l. 
. X~::-:~· · '· ·~il@ ~s i~enticall9 the·sys~!!':,~~.at the ·~o~e.~ ~ifoi'nia Da~ Cen~r~ J\e ~scnf9nnar!§ _ajso ... :.- ·. 
'IS ··.~ .. :· . :\ . . .. • · .. ·.- . . ;:.· .. : . . . . : .. . ·.. ·' .'-~;' ~ . . ·.. . .,., ·· . . · 
: }t\~; ~W:~ :.thc:meat,s .byJ 'Y~C~ ~~b~~~a.l4. :TE~sc~~ d~ta .. ~;enter~· ipto''Qie dq4tb$e: Th.e ::~illtlfY 
:. :: ~~~:~:~{~.~·,.~version of the·:~ta~~e, JS·~a~~~Slb.i¢. ~~~~~ a. ~~~:p~~gr:am 8Q;d ·~\u~~~P,ti~~. li~r~ .·~.~ier~&hi:Ci!J 
. . ;f.·. <1~h/:· ~~vep~.~~:~~ ~rW~~·~. ~:'~%Y~.~m ~~·.~~~.?- .~~~base <i;is: :. toJ:~·~§~~~~~ caw~.is~<~ ~~·· . , . 
·. . ·· · ~ ... . · . · :reloca~ ~d~rs~ . ~~hQS~):·~})C· .C9~n~~~~hc;> ~~ s).'stem tluol,l~b~ .~ -~~~ofJl:~l,AQ.n.~l.k¢y 
; ~·.:, .. · .. :(dt-e .. "~yen~di~) . ..In .~~ ~e~t.r,~~ .. ~o~fu.~.~~ p~~2-to ,n~r-i!m~s~o~ ·(rf.4ip(frta~~~t4~~ into lite 
·· · ... ·~ ·. ·. binary ~ta~· u~so.~~ ~~dy,'~~~t~<t~S'¢*;files ·· . · · · . . . · , · ·· f9{:J!9qabt~ d.ata 
... .. ... ~· .. ···:· ~o!4t:4 :d~ririg:.tJt~ ~~~ . . · .-'· ... L~:~:' : 
• ..; ' , ~;,• ,".:i J • . :o' • • : •:;: • _. , I ' •,•~ <"0 .;, ! l • 
. · ·- · · .!fUJleJiii_~~=--·:. ~·: .. - . ·. · 
.:  .. ~·~:/·~-:.:><; . ···'·' ·· ;~~t-; ' .. ·.·. • ; . ~~~·:· ... ~. ,: .. ·.:' . .• ~<-::·:i i.:.-· ; .. : ·;, ···;··;,/ ... : 
.· ~~ ~~ .... ~. . ·-~~~ •. .. ' . . . ; . . .': ·-~ ·''{,/ .... ·. . .. ·., . . :, .,,:,: : .. 
j'~;!ll~~~~~~·:~-,;~~: .. f~;·.·, : :~.;:. ,.'~ t;~:c;i;-~ ,;:, :::•· , • :... : .. ·.'
,. !. • 
• • • • 4 
.. , . 
--~;;;z,'/'1?~;~~ ~:~ ·~:;;~?'- '. ;;.· . t i)· 
DATA 'FLOW .·.:" : J• 
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DATA CENTBR i: 
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t .i I r:.,. •:•• ... \.~:~.-!~ 
.' ' :· · .~;.;·b.l t~ 
• . ~jp ·~<·It~ 
<' ·.' ' ·: ... • ; .. ;~ 
···(-. 
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~altech/USGS Broadcast of Eqrtli.quaJces (C(/BE): ~ · · · 
'· :-.·
~· . 
i;. . . "'*' • • # 
., .. -.:~ . · . The CUBS ptojeet is an o~treaoll}prost'A~.: ~nd~~(~altech' s Earthquake Res~arch Affiliates 
· . . ~ iP.N8f~Uil.., 'Thts,ts ·a c()Qperattve tesear(!h'P.roj~ct ~twee,teattech, usos·, and severat th1us}>(>rtation 
.. : ~ ~: : · ~@d iuility c6ibpani~s t~ d.evelop a· $Qpbisdcated~reai-·tl~ftte seismic information. system ·using d1lta 
· ~from SCSN and 'i'aR:RAscope. Th~ GUBE project h~~ i i contributing members and 10·· non.: 
· .. · ..• yontdbuting members. The objeetlves 66the CUBE project are l) develop the capilbility to provid6 .. 
. 'fft~;.reld~otiit\ei~hquake information t~ criticahi~rs syth as utilities and transpOrtation comp~nies,' : 
Z,). dev~Jop··u~ei' software for rerilote ·ev~)u\tion._df the.~efu-thquake infonnation, ~nd;3) C4ucate the 
• • · ' ":. • -• . # • • • 
.. :membe~·~b9Ut e~l\quakes and the tftQSt recent:resea(~J.j~results. The particip~rus·in this:pi"Qject are 
•ac.tiv~iy.-.~nY.olv•~~fhtthe research usi~~ Jfn{dio p'~ger .. c9mputer dlsplay system. Th¢ feedbaek.frotn 
i:these -~~~~pAn~ihelps. Ctllte~h antt .G$.~~·sei·siii.ologi,~t~ to imp!ove the system,· thus 'co~tributing 
. . . . 'I • - ~· -. ·.t:~§:,.~eismi~ hazatd re:4u.ction ~nd.p~ont~t.ib'j the·a.4xa~c~ment ofseisntology. · · ... · · ·.:: · · 
, ---~ ·. .The CVD_&.pt<>)~t ;~ (c;>r a4x~~c~ ·.~~hnicill ·us~~:_wh~ n~d the two-way co":~O!UQ~c~tiol\.~~ 
~alj~J,YW~Q.S: Pasad~na.- to e{l~li.te.:.;·r~eivjng :reJiable./earthqy_ak:e. information to save·:·lives and 
. . " . ·.·' .•· . . .··.·, ..... ·,: . . •:. . '·.'· •:J. 0 • 4 
. · · fi;Jbteqlifti'operty. Many of the~~ .eUBE. Hi~~bei{fitay:~~~a~lislf4~i~ated con)~unicadons ti~, in · 
· additior:1 to ibeipagers/{~~C~It~hl.usqs_:~~ade~ii:~t> ~ll~~te ~liable deli~ecy Qf i·nform~tion~ As:pan 
.. ·V.fCt!BE\: .Yie also plan.~f9.~~tabli_sh· ~\~t~ ~ooper~tiv~-.!~f.fo~i~-~~.t: w.llf:cons_i$t of sh~ng reaMi.rte 
. :_ · ·j_ftQ~k· fnotit)~ dafa Y.9.m,;_~.iJll~jit~nts ·~per~ted;'}o~··i~itanct~":ltftu'ti\ity ·co.mp~taie~: 
;· .. ' ".' -. ~ . "" • . . :· ' •\. "· · -~~·~ .. ··-:'fF--;r .. ~ .... ·~'$ · ' <!) ••... ~ · 
· . . . ~ .- .; _, 3~ .:--~ :· ·.~~ ... . ~ , l> .: ·:·. :~ •• ;.~~--~.·:·. :.·.~~~ .. ·· , \ • .fl':~ .. ~:.' . -~ :~ 
Future· Pl~ns: .$CSN·for the,:·x e~r 2000 ; ft.~;: · ,;:. . · .( ·:::· · . 
. ~i· ~· · : ~~t~1s ··our SO~~fitt · the . yeat, · 20p<r:·.t~ ·. ~v~ive r b~:; SC$.~{~into· ·~ ' m.~eni reli.able. e~hquake · 
mon~tonng tte~ork capa~le of Providlhg ~eal;iiwe '!¥6rm~~!~Jt(~~n4-6fi~~~.~\~ htgh fidelitY. gr~prtd 
. •• 'l" .. ___ 4 . •• . ,.:· .. \-.. ·:.~· •. , ... · ~X :::t-t.· "· ~ · -4'.:.. •• - . ... ~---.. ·· ...: ~· • · ' ..,. •• • 
.mQtioil .. ~ta~ ·rntias ·ambi~,ious goal h~s:.. ip' p~ ~~ptve,-4/(0~~~~r e~~#e.n~$)vith.lbe 19.~2 · M'~ 1.3 
~ders;··andt~~~M~·-~~?·.N~fl~ri~Be ¢#.(hqu'8ke~; A.~ ¢.~)oe"ili~gov~.tnnie6~¥ith~ piivate s¢.cfot~~i~ll4 
·;Pte pu~lic b¢¢.9fo~~Mb(~ ·:~W~t~; ·~t- the;. «:&~<i~~~e ·P~.htenn~~·r~ is:.an i~~(~)se<t> need_:fot a~ptJrhte· 
: .. ' lbfo~~~~~rt/i~}t~~i~~j~~;:~t~l~jtil~~ t}~q~ake''i*.fti~~t~.o* ~i~-' ~v~ai~.~t)le: :~t~~ari· -b~ use(f~y.· m~~y· 
. -:~ e\me1iY:fot·soeietf£o ·pr<Jte~t=.~~~~ ·~l}d ~~~perty~ Sbl#larly~·.til~~~;)$ ~~d\f~.r-~eed fQr rapid; ~tq~rate 
... ,- '.qvaiuaH6,n Qf strong 'grotA~it~ sh~ttg~· ~irst.~tlu\ps ·de ~ttoJfg ground~JriiR'itiJ,g_: are'.~n~ert: ~6 ~\lide 
. . . ':em~~s.~n~y q~~ati~~~ i~~~d~~tetr. foll~~i~~-~~-maj~r·~~.r:t~~~~~~-~~~~~?;:· .~-~r~ng 'grourf~·!li~~~g 
_.·that 111. ~os~ ~a-se~ ~.aus~s .~:;~~~95~ ~~;tl}:~ :~~.q~~u~e 4a~,~~' .. ~~~-. tQ ~e:;~~~~~:~o; fa~ihtate ·~~r 
. . ~ ' J:!~d~~~dll.lg ~~.~~~~:@Jd~ ~~~~P.t.n~Wf.<?Y~menls:d(~!1d~wg~~94~s. ~ · · · ·· · 
~ awn· . 111;11fu:en ~ · '· ~,~~fi\,{;e ' ,. . ,, ,,,,~t: ·'. . 
i:. ~~~ . .,_.,,Jf/141 " "'.-· . .,. ~· .. (({#Qll : .... :·..... . . ,• .. . · -~· . . ·... ·: . . t!: .- ... , . ·~· ..: o} ~y;,..... , !; . '' f'!'::. .. .,: • , ,) ' • I :• ' I ' ;.• \ ' /' .' f1l \ol ·~ .,.:. '' ol • • • i' '" l ~ ~- . . •. ' *t·· ::pb~~.~n.t : th~ ne~r-~al~time ··~~~-q~~e. ~~~~pn~~i9~ ':l~~r1s .. prov•rJ~~.'· by scs~ is riot 
~ .-'' : :9Q~~'ide~~ ?; ~·rei~~~i~ ~~u·$~: .. ~e. !~s~~~ri~~idnis I~.f~fi~~!~d t~~~ ~ata ~~ ~~t~?~~n~miq~ted' 
~~ .:: ~ · by .el~W~~inoi.~~~ ~¢w in~~~~~taij~n/~r:·~~~~~s t~:~~v.~1~tniD!al ~l~tijcal n<>,t.se.{ln~H~ be 
<·. :: ,_; .. ~·~ ·:~f~~~gt4·~1!~~+~~Jl~'$~r~~g::~o:~~~ ·~~t~~~ o~sc~,~ :~t-a,~~~~~able.~q9~t· ... ~. 
:~:!. ~\~: · ·<~.! _ ·.:r-7.:/·:~< ... _:;·~l-:;::: :~ ·. /:~.~:-.·:: ·.:·~~ • . ='<.i~~~-t?~;·:~·.Zf~ .:-:..:-,·:l. ~ r .· • ·~ ~·f· ~· .. ·::· :r: }_ . 
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.. · · \~itlteob htls. a pilot proj~t funded. by Jbe Dep~~e.pt-of C~mmer~e of the St~t~ 9f. C.~Jif~mi" 
::·i_i,: :. : :·t9-·devel~p a ·n~~"tel\l·tim~ fei>9rt~n~ .. S.ti'OOg gro.qp~J~UtiO.O. .n"two~}c, This proje.c.t i_s· ~Jl pooperdJio~ . 
w;~.~~ ~ i9~·W$l!i'Q~ Jn~, ln i>~a,~enJ\. T.h~-p.b),ecQ~e.s : M:~=:to: have Kinernetncs. d~Y.elt>J.Hl: p.rot.Q~~~~ 
, .. ·: · .. : d~~hal. ~troq~ :~~.tion iri~t~ment- (lq). tbal o~n· b.ot~;,Q!~Yide ~e~Mime. ti.me ... ~~~~s ~.a,ta:·as wen. a~ 
; · .pr~~ssing o.f ~i"~ta. Qn$ite; Caltech is developing .. some<~t:p.e so(rware. for tlte ~ew instrument. As 
.J'l~t-9,ft_~is pf-dJ¢~:trfour ins~ments will:·be: dc.ploy~:·i~ :l.994 af rem~te sit~$;i~-;t~~ ·LQs Ang~ies 
:·,, · · . ,~~!'~W~~~~ · ~ll!tf.Um~nts wilL be connect~4: y.ia ,ded~c.aJ~d Fram,."-Relay to. CaJ~~Jt iJt;: Pll~adepa,, 
' :. i~·:: . ;:.· .· ql!t~~~~ w.ill4~}i~~p 4at~U~nalysis tools inte:ndea to ptovide ~e~.,real-time groun~ill..~~jpn tn~ps_ 
. ;_:;i,:· ·: .. . · ff.o~~t_n .. ~~e~tm419Plb,r ·aya.il~~~~ .~~t~s, &uch ~. TE,~~scr;pe. Th,i~,proj~ct is a piJ~t p(oj~p~at· will .. 
. _:~~· ·, -~ ~: .. , -IH~~en.ce t~e fiJi.4re Jll.Oden)i~~tiqO.$)f .i~.s~p~nt.alion .Q~ :r~Jl1~fe. sites ll) the SC,~~-· . · :. · ! _ 
.. ~ ;.is~:~~: · .. ·.· ~:::r;~~l[l1e fti.~u(~ ypgr~de. Qf;SC~~ m~Y inCI~~~~·~.,P~J;l}~l\~ltt ~e.!\~9tS w.itb tllr~.-.co~p.on,~~t FB.A~ 
:t?\ ·;-.. . . .~od tllt~~~~~JP.wn~liUtig~~g~in· ,~U)city sc~~<it::~t eacJ) site.; . . · . . . . , ; .. :·. -~ ·:. : · . 
~;j;;< · .·~.-;· :<\·~-=i~~·<~}~-. ;.~? -~:- .:· ·-:..-; .· -~/ :~ - -~~: . ·. ... ~~~;~;·:~ :-- .: .·>·.~· .·:' . . . . ' . . _. -~. · ~· -· . 
·; ~t-:::. , . I.J.~gitf!~·Da#l.,'frans_m~SI!J1l:: .·· . ·'"·" .- .. .. ,,i;< .,:C.;· .. · .. :At: _,. ~ - ' , .. . . . :. " . 
:.· :~ :;:;~: ·· :~f~·''tA~ pr~~~Pt.· ~u~4; of t4e: SC~N anal~g d~t~ .. ~e: tr4J1~~t.te4~~n dedi_C.~~~:?J~ased .. att.~Qg phQne: 
· .,..:,~ .. ~ · - . · .. ;~·:· · ·· .· . . ... ... :. · : :··. · . . · . · ~ · .. , "·'": ·· ' ..; ::··.-.,.,~. - . . . . .:"illf - · • : · . 
· .. :. ~r{ _: . · 1'~~~,_;''9.edi~_~t~d:, .J!li.c~<>.w~y~ . ~jr~u~ts . .. ~P,d }~~i~)iJ*.~(rhi~:)n~e o:f tt(nsJllitt.i»g 4~ta~ -~~ , not 
:'.~~f.- .-. :.;: · ~~t?.Rl~Jy_·~Iia~Ie:~~: teads~~~:¢p~~~ ~~¥#.~~c.~oJ~~,:~~~~~.r~~~.$~~~~ sin~I~:l?$}i~~.:~f~f~lur~ . 
. · .. ~X .. ;,· r~:.~ ~Y~. <)~r· ~ata .. ~Q,J!lm~n~c.~ti?~s J~fl~ ;ah~J~~i~~~W-~i!~J_Jy~~~~Y.~r-~9~~~~- ~4.v!q~~:~f~~Jl.·~~p.~~QC'Y, 
:· .-<i_(· · · p)l(ilj,~; c9mpanies ;su¢h as PQ~ifi.c :Pe\l :~nd,GTE~ ~>r,}•,..c.,,f" :_: · .. ·.; · · ·. .: ·· . · .. ·: ·:. ·._. · · 
:::;r;.:·:: :·: ·. . ·. · ~~m~~We.J~~~~ n~~ei~~~t~ -~~~ni ·trp~:·~th~ :c~iif.~~j~Jiis~~c?.~ Nehyot~ :(Cal~~u·~~n~p:p~ofi~ . 
:" '~~~~·:.--. . · JoU:iida~iQ~ - funde.d \Jy:'~P~c~fic ·Bell. :: Tlj.•s c': gral)t .. \\fill'. p(ovide . $SOl{ w.o~· ·Q'f F:~al)le-:-R~la'Y 
. i ·'··· · , . T · • . ·. . . . . :· • • .. , · :··· •.· . • . .· .•::·· ·• · .··· . : .·' . . . . .... • . . . ~,.., . • . ·• • . .... • 
= : , .. '_: ::~ · .-. ·JF,~.?,~W9~~cati.ori. c~~tf9r'· TE,~s_<;_~~ ~~·:~~~· p~,qs ·?f~~th~r digital ~ei~Jn~&.taphic s.~tjg~s ,ht . ft.·.~- ~.~:.·.:_::~.' '. ~~tiJ!i.l)fii (;:ajlforni!': ~~ti~ 4~~ <>fttil$;w:atjtis ~D;·~e.temlii!f 1994iii,jf~"~' 19?6; P~i . 
~ . : :&~~~Y? ~g~~· .like ~~~~~~dic~~ed ~~Q8tpu~r.Jt~i~~r}c. ·. ~~~r~, v=~ual}~.e.4J~atc;4.:\~j~~Ji),tS,}are; d~~ne4 in::· 
. :: f~. :. :·... . -~~~~~~e. .bY the V~QJJ~ ·~om.pa~y .. P~~i~~ :B.~I.t~sti~,~~~s. ,tl}~~ th~ u.sa~e. of~~ ~~~t'~~Iay~~y~tem . 
: .. ' ~:. i:t~~~ ·. · .~- · \iiin ~~P. . f'lJ!.~JYing ~ inaj9r ~~.qu~e ,be.c~~~~~,m~y'~~~jp~s~$.~~~V~Y~t;~~~~~.E.~-$;§fJ~t 
· <f;~~::· : : ... }:. ·. ~Y.t!S~ ·inaYffi..iW temporarily shut. <Jqvv•l;·.du~ ~9)J1~· earthquak~~ :·., ··/ .-};.· .. . :{· \'!~;.: ... ,. · .. ·{~ · .. . · .. ,· 
. ;~ ~t( ~  .i. . :~~ 4:.inus g~~t W:iil .~~ ~i;·~~~i~~ t9 receiye ~ii~~ digit~i ·d.~ii~~!.~if.~te" <>t~t~ bitsis~. ir.a'm· . 
.. ~1 ' · ' ... . . & ... $ .,.. ' · '..,, :-"Lf' ;-- · • .) · ~ · .. ~ • · ·.~, -.... ... : ~-,. · · "· · Q"N" r · .,; · ·· · . .., · · • ~·;~~J:--:·._· . :-,- 2o.·.:~~~Q~~~ st~tiQps. _i9 ~ Cal~~h. i.n:' ~~~~4.~~~~ Jt :: ~i'f ~~so ,m~e it w..ssi~f.~ ::~~: t.es~ :·::ma.4~:m 
··: :;:/:>~~.,:· · .. ·~9~~uq~catiQn~: .m~~~~,..tof ;-~~~sP~~logr .. ·~ 'nl~r~Ft~~-:-~~Jayf.t~~t;Vic.~ ; ~~ ; ?~IY:. iqstallatio.~ and 
.. '.< : ~:,/$~:.-· _· }))~~.thl~ ~t~~·8;ha,f&~~j~)t: h~,~ Q,;4!s~~~, ~9~;;us~ge.·c~~~~.~~ ... W~ ,~ ~ hof.C(~~~W!.t~~~·-fi~4~~)~>:: 
· <'!.::' :. ~t~~~I!Pl9.i.Y. :~'Y:~~·s9,~J.~ up e~.ijy,$6lif~~~~·~i~ of l~tB\~PJe. stat,i.on.~;· y::· . ·: · · . 
, · .~:' ,·. ~;·.:~ : . JP.itJally ·.~e.~pj~~tc>:t.~9.9A~tp~r- rel#~~~$jl~~ yJ~ .~ s~~3itJ?B~· 4tfi~~ i.~. $~J(W'"'F!~n: ~e 
.::::: ~ .,..am~-~~laY:.- ~9tJter:~ey¢lop.Jlle~t \Yi~l indu<{e ~o~~ti~g,~e.mo.~. $~~Q~~ !o;C~t~b~ ~~V~ tet>~ 
~-~, 1{ · ~ ~~~~, ~~.~~;: 
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Real-time 'arlh.qudke· Notijreatio~ · 
;. ... . 
... ·~ . : . 
. ~~- . :~ik~l"the soeie~al need for near-re~l~time ~~fthqu~ke information is great. ~irst, the.re is a nee.d to 
.· ~-~ · . :Jg}~W~~1)out s~all earthquakes thar:are fe1f a.n~ ~o ,confirm that they are indeed -small and no 
. -·:-~· ~ · · -~~~rge~QY te~~tt~se is r~quired (R. Andrews ofOES, personal communication·; 19.94).ln .genera1 
.::t ::·: . · . ci.,ftt~t.ar~real~+tihre notification system ls very good at handling these types of events (Fig. lla). 
,_ ~:, .. ·-:· Rapid d~t¢~natipn of earthquake source parameters after large earthquakes is very important 
·.n:, · ·:. ·- ' fdf:eahhg~lUce 'h.~ard· mitigation. After a damaging earthquake, the emergency operations made in 
. .·~ . ~ .:.:> . •.. . :· . • • 
. -- ~ ;. · ·,w~lfi~t ho(.i:$:Q.in be crucial·'for saving iives and protecting properties. These operatipns need to be 
· · ;:·~ :;~-- 'J · ·bnt"it\6n tllf~h~aG.J~ristios - ~f the earthquake Jhat has just ~curred. J'P.e location, depth, size, 
:/~· ·.;,: :~;_ . met~u~nism}:ta~<t~pfqre di_rection ·alldir~ctly·:"ff~ct the e~tent-and distrlbution of dam~ge. If the 
· ~t~:·. :,;:; . ea_ri~quake sbtit~epil(dm_ei~r$-- ~;in:~quicldy .. and accuratetyd~~~~incd after a .large earthqua~¢, 
~( "·:.-· . . _th~y ~~m-~ us~~y~f~ttv~tl~Ji~ ~jd~nc~~~ ~~~:~~-~"~onn~~foiV~f::th.e she and ni~cro seismic data, 
.:;: ::-_·· · .. t.9 det~~~~- the re.~M!ti·V~~~qii~:~~akil!8 p~t~~·~'f.e\have ~e~t~ggr¢ssiyely to pr~videinfQnnation 
:·  ~t;.· · abo~t.:_m~1~~-N1~tl~~ e~~~j>id~y. ·d.lJ~lig~t~~--iA.si· 3. :year~ . . ~e.-_lil\v~_ had one success arid .. seve.-al 
-(~~r..... .. -~~~l~i:~: - ·· :.:--:~~:.~ -~ .. :·:-~ .::.:::·!· .. . ·. . . _ . ;· ·:! - :.·-~ · .. ·j· . · . :: ~:-.- ,:. , - _. -_ : · 
-:":~~·~_.', _ . _:_.,. · . Oli~;;.~4tl~!1¢~~~~~~~s:~th~~P,O,pfica~iol!: Q.f:~!~~.~~Q_f}t:ren~e··:?.~;~h:e· Mw :s:.S 1991 Sierra Madre 
,-- ~:!:> · .e~hc(u~e an4!~bs~qu~n,~ st9nP.ing~gf Santa l!~::~al_4'9~(1- 4'~ins. fn::t~e :J1a$~den~ area. On.e of our 
· J ' ,, ;_: . J.l)~nib;pe¢tacul;;r ~ai~~r~s::~-9:~:u'red duti~$. -~h~ Mw 6~lti~rthridg~_ ~~~,quake •.. wben-our r~al-time 
·: · l~\: .-. · · ~_9ftw,ietisAJt\~}~(f!t~~loi~r~Y.j~~~~~~~~ol1:8ilt~,~h~n~-~~.I~d:;~~:;~J.qi-ffl~tt~<>9. avaitabie;tor mo.r:e 
-.: ·: ;;~· : ~ -: · ·t~An . 2Q:1r;njn~t~$·~ :A~~pre~iri'KW.~ilttv~~t®,1)sed · od~!;~ffqp~:l9Watd'il~ing sof~~-e and·-hatdware 
. ·· ; ·~ ·. ... . .... . . . . . ' ., .. , ; .. ~ .. · .;· . . :" · . :· ~ .. : - ' . .. 
:.:- -f_;·. ~ - p~~lems_ ~h~t ~J~~~~--t9.!P:_~ti.i~ute ~oJt6e ~ail1,1~ ;~1~q~t~i)~~-re~l~ti~~·~P~!~~~t~?-n ,syst~m, _ · 
-~~-:~ :. :' ~:- /SA/Aft~'f:P.e oS~.$.~~f~~?,(~~~~-~Qjificati~ij-~~l~~~~,;i~~~~~;:o~ ~ r~~J~ti~e~ ~Q~are system, 
_ -~~X :- In~~~~tiO.n~ ~u~;~9\i~~t~f.P,~~ii~,~~ ~~~tS~li~~,~~~~:~'-~f.~~r·~sd~- iit·P~aaena. 
. :~ -.·. _ . tha~: aJ)~lyze~~~~ (r?~~aU::~;t~~c.~~.J.l~l.~~~{l!JJpt.~:v~~~~-firs.t~s-~1~-~t~§J~-~~~~<;.l!~•n.ary locatiOns and 
: · · ~1\. . ·.. rri~gnitudes;wttJ1in~:~~ci9tld$ ;(fii.s~ "-J:.\}j).: ISAI.Af.\;t¢P._lnct~<i>th~rQ1<t•~~-¢h$jl~el~RTP:d~velQped· 
· bfthe· .usos·'-irt::M~rt!Q:;F~~-- . . ··-·: . - .,_~ :~~:·/ . ;. · ·_ : ',::ft.~:· · ~ : ·. · . · ; . ~ .-· ... : :~~;~... '• ~ . ' .. . . . · ·:.~· .-• . : . i . ·. :~ !... · ·;~ . : d. ~~~ ·. . . . • . . • . . • . 
~~:·_' __ : ~;_f_:"_._~ :=_:.· <~ -'WP.~~-~~tort(~ted's()ft~.w~;~iv.c;s~fi\Strel~_able 1Q9~tions an~ _p.teliJ!ll!l~ ~a~nitu<les f()r·e~ents 
~- : . . . wjthi"ruili~ -~e~w.oi-le:~P~U~ MSe~~-tb sen~. magnitUde ~1td'.locatt6R;ilJ[9nnation~to· It~ mail, F•·nget •. and 
i :_· :_1_~·_.:.~ _ --. ·. -~ pagers·-~~~d;:i,5<08tls~ Caltech '~~onn~l~~and CuBE memhers. -Pr,~li~Jlt\tY m@gni!\)des for 
. ,.~ , stit"Ier:ev~nts (M < 4) ·are;estima~ fr0rtt~;l(llplitude$.in-iftwind()w f<>ll~Wm"t!.the·S wave.fflig. 1 ia). 
~:' ;~t :·; ti~~-~agnitudes· . .-~:-tsthnated~. ft~~i~{~~.l(~J~r~~~ JU~h·i*~~-~~ic·~~~y talcpla~s Wood-
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